











































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































On the Crisis, Reconstruction and Return of Pedagogy
 WANG Hong-cai
Abstract: The School of Education of Lanzhou University was abolished and merged into other schools in 2016, 
which led to a heated discussion on the crisis of education discipline as well as some views of its status and future. 
Among these views, the typical ones regard the education discipline as an exclusive discipline of normal universities, 
a saturated discipline, a fringed discipline, an elite discipline, or a first-level discipline. Each of these views is 
partially reasonable and is questioned at the same time. To get out its crisis fundamentally, the education discipline 
should return to its original intention and exert its function of discipline integration, thereby becoming a counselor 
for decision makers in universities. Otherwise, education discipline cannot play its special role and inevitably will be 
neglected in comprehensive universities.
Key words: comprehensive university; the education discipline; discipline crisis; reconstruction; return
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